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Government of H'irnachal Pradesh

Fio,ncefReau1atiQoS) Department
NO. Fin(C)A(3)5/2004

DatedShimla-171002,the

. \
.If ~hJulv,2017.

The Governor,HimachalPradeshis pleasedto order the amendment
in Rul~94 and Rlde-ii2
94~A "Purchase

of

of the HP FinancialRules,2009 and to iriGor:porate
Rule

Goods through Governmen~-

Market Pla~ (GeM)

below Rule ·94 of the rulesibid,ili the followingmanner:Rule-94: Rate of Contract
The Controller of stores shall conclude rate contracts with the registered
suppliers for such goods,which are not adequatelyavailable on GeMand
are 'identified as common use items and are needed.00 recurrin~l oasis by
various State GovernmentProcurement Entity. the Controller of 5tor
shall furnish

and update

all the relevant

contracts 00 its website and the Procurement

details of the rate

Entity shall follow those

rate contractsto the maximumextent possible.

94-A: Purchase of goods through Government e-Market place (GeM)
The Procurement Entity will procure items from Governmente- M,arket
Place(GeM)for which there is no rate contractsfrom the Controllerof Stores.
For procurement of goods! items from the GeM, the General Terms &
Conditions issued by the Governmentof India for purchaseof goods and
servicesin Govt. E-Marketplace(GeM)from time to time shall be followed.

Thtl procuring authorities will certify the reasonabilityof rates through the
purchasecommitteeconstitutedby them. The GeMportal shall Deutilizedby
the Governmentbuyersfor direct on-linepurchasesas under :Up to Rs.50,OOO/-thro'lgh any of the available suppliers on the GeM,
meetingthe requisite.quality, specificationand deliveryperiod.
Abeve Rs.50,OOO/- and up to Rs.30;OO,OOOJ-through the GeM Seller
having lowest priceamongstthe availablesellers,of at leastthree different
manufacturers, on GeM, meeting the requisite quality, specificationand
delivery period. The tools for online bidding and online reverse auction
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Above Rs.30,OO,OOO/" through the sLfpp8er

flf)

the requisite quality, specification

and den~ery

obtaining bids of minimum three bidders usfng onlTne b:l~g
auc;tiontool provided on GeM.
iV)'

111einvitation for the onHlia e biddIng/reverse auctlo

or resi~rse

iII fbe avaUable to all

the exfstfng sellers-or other Sellers registered on th~;pe;taf ~.RtI who nave
offered their g.oods,/serviceg under the particular Pr.OJit:ucttseMce cat~O.ryf
as per terms and conditions of GeM.
v~

The above mentioned monetaty cefling is applicable only

(<it

purchases

made through GeM. For purchases, if any, outside GeM, relevant HPFR
Rules,.Z009 shall apply.
vi),

The Departments/Procurements

Entity shall work out their procurement

requkements of Goods ~nd services as per their irequi~mefitlisuitabjlity at.
the time of preparation l)f Budget estimates (BE) and shall project th:eir'

Annual Procurement Plan of goods and services on GeM portal w.ithin 30
days of Budget apPf'Oval.
vii)

The Government 13uyers may ascertain the reasonableness of prIces bef',bre

placement pf ontE;'!rUSing the Business AMJytlcs (aA) toOls avaiJa.bl~on GeM
including the last Purchase Flnee on GeM, Department's own Last Purchase

'Price etc.
viii)

~A

demand for goods shall not be diVided into small quantities to make

piecemeal purchases to' avoid procureme,nt thrQugh b,1 .BuyIng Ibidding f
reverse auction on GeM or the necessity of' obtaining the sanction. of higher
authorIties required with reference to the estimated value of the Total
demand.
,However, While entering intlt) GeM all provisions Ru}es etc. relating to GeM

shall automatically appUcableon procuring entitles.

•
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,A.Department may outsoutc:ecertain services in tfle Intettest Qf economy and
effifiiency" If SLJch requrted services are available on Government eMarketpfac:e (GeM)" the provlsion &. ,procedure as prescnbed under .Rule !J4.

A may be ronowecL Otherwise the

detailed procedures and In,strwcti0l'1sfor

this p4lrpQSe shall be suoh as may be prescribed.
l'heabQveshalf come mto force with immediiffe eft'ecto:

ByQrd~r
Addltfonat ChlefSeGretary(RRlulce} ta the
Government of Himachal Pradesh,
No. 'Ffn(C)A(:l)5120Q4

Capyto:-

DatedShimta-171002,the

f,..f~UJy,2017.

1. AU AdmJnfstratlve 5ecretartes to the Govt. of H~P:T
tn H.P,
3,. AU HeadsoflDepartments In H.P.
4. AI.) Deputv CommIssioners In H,P,
5. The ReSident Comm1ssloner,H.P. Himachal BhaWan, New Delhi.
6. The ACCOuntant Genera'I(Audit) H.P.ShImla-3.
7. The Sr. r>eptlty ACG'auntant General(A&E), H.P.Shimla-S.
8. The Regi~rar" H.P.HJgh Court,.Shitnfa.
9., All District and Sessiona Judges ill H.P.

'2. AlfDivisiC:JnalCommissloners

10. All Dfstt. Treasury Officers! Treasury Officers in H.P~
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